
Hanz E. Benedict 

Born 1890 Neillsville, Wisconsin. 
Attended Univer.ai\y ot 'lisconain. 

Mason 

Reeides in Scarborough, New York 

Vice Prea1den\ and Director 
Barker Bro• • Oorp. 
Vice President and Director of the 
Scarborough Properties Corp. 
lice President and Director of the 
Palo , Verdes Corp . 
Directors Credit Clea.ring House, 
filiorwn Corp . , B'Ettea Corp., 
»u--Hesibe Corp . , American .lirlinea, 
Inc• 



rr Harry E. Ben.edict should ever write a book, aa he tbreat&Jl& to do 
some day, the pqei:t will 'be tilled 1¥'1th the names r4 erery import&ut 
financier in this country, in Europe ·and in Japan, 1ince 1918. .lnd 
it will probably be dedic•ted t o 1'the :prettiest women in the world, 
who doesn •t look a da,y ove1· thirty" -- hie wi:t"e. Which is no mean 
trlbu\e to a lady nearer fifty and the mother ot two six.-foot sona . 

Ir. Benedict eomes of early YUscon,i.n pioneer stock and was born in 
Ne111~1lle in 1890. He was brouaht u.p on the lea:e•ds ct Pe.ul Bunyea, 
the •euperman• of logging cup !'aae. With :mor• ambition than moaae-1, he 
worked four year• in lumber camps in l'li'l,consin ruld in railroad shops 
before he got • job a, page in the Legisl&ture. Then he decided to 
enter the University of Wisconain and worked hit w-.y through • 
Secretary to lbe State Hi&h•a1 Comm181io•• Be ••• gr41.du.a:,ed in l.916 
with• Phl. Beta lappe. key dugliag on. hi• ••'°11 chaia - a teat worthy 
of Bunyan himself, had his talent• run 1n that directiolJ., 

1916 •as the year the National City Bank of iew York decided to eee if 
it could make • banker out, al a college mu, and set, out to f.iad the 
;, moat out,tanding 1eniora in the colllltry. HUTy Beaedict ••• O!le ot 
the young men cho1en, Thus begin hie career uader the aegil ot frank 
A. fe.nderlip, then president ot the Ifa.t1.onal City Bank., 

Wh$n the United Ste-te, entered the ,1rst World Wax, flr • Benedict waa 
. ealled to Washington to serve on tile far Loan Board., of Which Mr . 
Vanderlip was ob.,air.._.. He eJ:plaiu that probahl.y the :reasou they took 
anyone so young , was because he wae beJ.4-headed eTen thq. His particu
lar taak was to tee that the public put their mo~ey iilto War S&Tingi 
and Liberty Bonds. 

When the war was over , i,,long with Mr. Juderllp e.nd other fiauoi•l 
leaders of thi& CO\llltey, 111:r. Benedict •pct ais: DtOathe 1a Europe settlin.g 
the postwar finances of the world. 'fhere ._.,t • leader ot fi:aa:lt.ce in 
&tty co\Ultry in Europe he did.I).*. t mee'b, and at one ti.ma he tpent at •••k 
with Paderewski, fil"st premier 0t the newly e1tabli1hed republic ot 
Poland. 

Upon their return to the tJni tied State,, Br . Vuderlip resigned aa 
Prefidenl of \he Nat.ioau City 8Mk aa4 in 1919 took M.• youag friend 
.Benedict wi\h him into parttAerfhip. A year latei- fir. Benedict w:u aeni 
to Jape.a with a eommiHion ot heric.n bu11N11 .men to cod'et •1th a 
111imile.r group there. The purpo.se o:f' thie· conference ••• to f oreatall 
~he present oontliot l'lhich Jap,Qese buaineta already foresaw if the 
military should get control. Mr. Benedict eaya it was a lost ce.uee 
eTen then. 



Mr. Benedict i$ Preaident of th• Palos. fe:rdes Co:rpora:tion OIJ th.e coast 
of Ce.liforau.. Here he ha.I· • •ictc,ey garden of .six 11•r• mUea, with 
two thousau,d m$t picking vegetable•. Re like• to rid•, and ••Y• his 
t•vorite &Tooa.t.ion 11 building and fundthing hou1-es. 

Con11dering he j11st. about cut hi.I te•t.h on tall tale.• ot Paul Buay,an, 
i Vs not aurjlrisillg '\o find Harry Benedict conducting ~••• timul.
t&neGUlly at practically oppo,i te ends ot the coa\iaeat. lfot 1urpri,11Jli 
e:tthel", '\o find that, he mailltallls ilO'lllea bo•b in •••York and Calitond&. 
It all seeme quite in the Burqaa t.rdi:tton _,. even to tht\ .faet that 11Dee 
l9J6 he•a b4HM'.l 'fl Direct.or of beric@ lirlin••• 'for to euperm,m Buayq 
al,o, ciiatanee me-.nt nothing . 



Harry E. Benedict 

Born 1890 Neillsville, Wisconsin. 
Attended University or Wisconsin. 

Mason 

Resides in Scarborough, New York 

Vice President and Director 
Barker Bros. Corp. 
Vice President and Director of the 
Scarborough Properties Corp. 
Vice President and Director of the 
Palos, Verdes Corp. 
Director: Credit Clearing House, 
Filiorum Corp., B1Ettee Corp., 
Nu-Hesibe Corp. , American Airlines, 
Inc. 

I' 



James Bruce 

James Bruce was born in Baltimore, Maryland, a. couple ot daye before 
Christmae in 1892 aad with a ail•er 1poon in hi1 mouth. It han•t 
ta.rn:iahed yet. and little wonder tor Mr. Bruce has U:t·ed. what, moet ot 
us would call a eha.:naed lite ever linee. 

7ollowing hi• graduation trom Princeton 1n 1914, Where he waa e4itor
in-chiet of th~ daily paper, he at.tended law .1cbool at the Uni"er•ity 
of Jlarylu.d. And ·When hiat uncle wa1 appointed. uba11ador to Italy in 
1916, young !,truce, fre1h from law 1chool, wet. With hu at his Horet.ary., 

Then the United Sta.tea joined the IDiee ill 1917 and lim Brue• joiaecl 
the aray a1 a pri•ate.. When peac.e cue he had ~. raak ot major in the 
J'ield Artiller,. He wu pu:\ on the •Wt ot '1le Anny or Occupation at 
Coblen1. In Decem.ber 1918 he•• ordered to "'1:le Peace Coaf'er•e• at. 
Yersaillee, and appointed aide,..d►campe to P:relident WU1on on hil trip 
to Italy. 

The Balkan, were ,at ~t til\e u tb,eir u,ual 1\&te 0f turmoil, a.net 
Preaideat Wil•on aeeded a ob1ert'•r iher•~ So 11m Bruoe Yae given-th• 
tit.le ot l11t. Military J.tt&ohe to Italy and in \hat capacity went to 
Montenegro to ob1erre. the tirework1. 'lure were plenty, 0d lfr·. Bruce 
say-a be 1peat moat ot hi• tiae e1caping would•b• ••••••ia•• Hi• good ... 
luck chanls did ii.ot d•••rt him, nowner, IJMl he retunad tQ the United 
Stat.ea in the apriag of 1919 to report to the li'reeident. 

Then he began .a career in bank:1:ng. Hit experience abroad &J1d hi1 legal 
t r aining etood h1m in good 1tead. lie wa1 1ucce••1Yely Tice president of 
the 1'1.utio 'lxchl,age Bank, the lntenaational. Acceptance Bank, and the 
Chase Jfational lank or le• York. In 19)1, he re--1'1l.ed to Baltimore to 
reorganize the Baltimore Trust Co., U4 dict auch a. fiile Job that he was 
asked to ••rve •• financial &d•i1er to the Board of Director, ot the 
Home Ownere Loan Corp., in l'aebington. , He ••t there !or two moath• and 
stayed a year and a huf. 

Mr. Bruce etates he is completely ruled by hie •1te, hi• aeeretary and 
the manager of his term in South Cuoliaa - a •ta.rm• iJlcid .. tally which 
occupies a whole island ott the coa1t. Here he rai1es colt•• Ybite clover 
and oats - and like• not.bing better than •t.o rtUl the tractor hillselt. 
When he can teke tu. oft to attend them he•s an eathuaiaatic epectator 
at .football and hockey utche•, prise tight• and horae· racea. 

:r. Bruce•• cbanrl iaft all good luck.. He worke •o hard that he torget1 
social engage11eat1, 1et ens•era q,u•ations ol i.Dq,uirlng repor~• and ia• 
nU!lerable tel•phone c«lle aa if he had al l. tht t:Lme 1n the •orl.4. But 
hi• present poeiUon aa ,1ce Pre1ident ot latiolMJ.l Dairy Product• ia 
proof to 'ihe contrary. And that'• not even mentlODing hia direetorahips 
on the board• o! halt 11 dosen promiaent 0011:paniea. In fact, it•s not 
even me:ntioning that one ot those companiea - for lfhom he's •el"Ted &8 
director aince 19.38 k lmerican 1irliae•~ 



Corpo:rration a,:ecutive. Born Butiaore,, aryl..e.tt.d 
Peoember 2J, 1892. L.B. Princeton 1914; LL.B. 
1JniYera1ty or aryland. 1916. 

11,iatut aili:ta:ry attach• to Italy .n repre-
1entative ot \he P.ce Conterenc• in loatenegro 
Gd ilban.1&, 1919. Tia• President .Atlantic J;;x,... 
cbuge Bak 1921-26, Intematiaul Acc•ptuc• 
Bank 1926-1927., Cbaa• ll&Uoul hnk 1927-ll. 
Pre•iden.t BalU.ore Tru.at Co. 19.31-33. liuaeW 
adYitor to Boa.rd ol Director# BCMH Owner• Loam 
Corp, l'alhington 8eptem'Nr 19,3J-l)eoHbff 1934. 
Vice Preaiden'i lt.,ioul D•~1 Produc\• Corp. 
1iu.ce Jan.UU7 19JJ .. , CoraMrcial O;-~t Co.,, 
Jaryl.aaid Catu1t1 eo., R•pubUe 8\e•l Co., 
,la.tional. Daiey .Product•, Co., 8~ Gaa &. 
llectric Co. ·• American .i1rlir&et1 Inc.,. Colwabi& 
Oil & G•• Co., Jeder&l om• Loan. !Sank of ·• ?. , 
General .bleriean In• it.or•• Pennaylvania Coal&. 
Coke Oo., U"ili Ue■ Equi ti•• Corp~, u•r1cax 
Rawaii.U St.e&a•hip Co., 11de11'7 Jheix. Fire 
Xnaurpoe Co. Director. 

Captain, U., S. littld ArUll•ry, World•.,

Club•t llu'y·laad; llllcridg• (Bu \illore) l 
•e•••, Brook, Link• (:M w Io.rt) 

Bu.rnin,g Tree {la.ah1ligton} 



Edward Hubert Butler 

Born June 19, 188.3. Attended Nichols School, Buffalo: Hill School, 
Potstown, Pa.; Yale University, 1907; B. A. Degree. (Delta Kappa 
Epsilon). 

President Local Board of Managers of State Teachers College, Buffalo 
American Newspaper Publishers Assn. 1928-30. 
Vice President North American Newspaper Alliance 19.38-.U; American 
Newspaper Publishers Assn. 1926-28; Associated Press 1924-26. 
Director: Buffalo Trust Co. 1921-25; Bank of Buffalo 1915-20; 

Marine Trust Co. 1925-31; Albright Art Gallery; 
American Airlines, Inc.; Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.; 
American Newspaper Publishers Assn., 1920-40.; Associated 
Press; Press Association; North American Newspaper Alliance 
19.38-.u. 

Republican - Delegate to Republican Natiotlfl..l COlIV'entions since 1916. 
Delegate at large 19.36 and 1940. 

Now - Editor and Publisher or Buffalo Evening News. 

Member of the toi.lowim.g: Saratoga Springs Autaorit;r; New York state 
Publishers Assn.; Executive Committee or Associated Press.; Executive 
Committee of American Red Cross; Board of Directors and Member of 
Buffalo Co'tlllcil, Boy Scouts of America. 

Received following Foreign Decorations: 

March 17, 1930 from Polish Government - decoration 
Polonia Restitua "for outs~nding services to 
Polish welfare in America•. 

July 1933 from King of Italy - decoration The Rank 
of Officer of the Order of the Crown of Italy 
(Victor Ema.miel) "for outstanding services to 
Italian welfare in .America." 

July 1939 from the President of the French Republic -
decoration of Chevalier de l'Ordre National de la 
Legion d 13:onneur, "for excellence in journalism." 



Edward_ffi:!bert Butler 

Born Buffalo, lfew York, June 19, 188.3. 
Prep. edn., Nichols Sch., Buffalo, 1897-99, 
Hill Sch., 1899-190.3; A. B., Yale, 1907. 

Succeeded father as editor 1md publisher of. 
Buffalo Evening News. 1914. Pres. Ja. News
paper Pubs. Assn., 1928-29; v.p • . Asso. Press, 
1924..;26; dir. lsso. Press, lfetropolitan Life 
Ins. Co., .Aaerican Airlines. 

Member N. Y. State Pubs. Assn. Kem.. Saratoga 
Springs comm., and Saratoga Springs Authority. 
Pres. local bd. mgrs. State Teachers Coll., 
Buffalo. Mem. De1ta !Cappa Epsilai. 

Republican. Presbyterian. 

Clubs: Buffalo, Saturn, Uni'Yersity, Buffalo 
.Athletic, Buffalo Cot.mtry; New York, 
Yale (Bew York). 

Home: 672 Delaware Av., Buffalo, New York. 

Office: 216 Main st., Buffalo, New York. 



Sorn June 19, 1883. Attended Nichol.• Bebool, IN,£!-1,o: Uill. e-bool, 
fotatown, Pa. ; Yale Un1veraity, 1907; B. A. Degree.. (Delta Eappa 

peilon)., 

President Loeu Doud of ~ans.gars -0f Stt.k !eachere C¢1leg•, lJuffalo 
J.merican Xe••pe.per Pu.bli•hera 1am. 1928-)0, 
lice Preeident lorth .Americ~ lewapaper 4lliance l 9;,8-4lJ · rican 
lfewtpaper blillher1 i••n• 1926-28; .Aaaoci•ted Prea, 1924 .... 26 .. 
l>ireoiort But.f&lo Tru1t. Oo. l92l-2S; Bank of Bu!f&lo l9lS-,.20J 

Marin• Trut Co. 192,-JlJ ilbright .ut G.UffJ'J 
.blcriee Airlln••; Ino •. J ll•tropol1tan Lite Ineuranc• Co.; 
Ame.rican Jew.,.,per Publi•hera At•n., 1920- 40.;. ioociated. 
Pr•••J .Pr••• ieaooiation.J Borth ,A.t1utrican Utur~aper llllanee 
19:,8-41 .. 

l•pu.blican - D•l•gate ·to R♦pu.bl1ean la:tionAl Clonven\ion.a ainee l.916~ 
Delo •~• •1' large 1936 and 1940 .. . 

low - !dit.or and Publi1he.r of Buffalo !v•.tn, ••••• 

le11be-r of the lollowi.Dg1 Saratoga Spring• .lu.thorit7J Dew York S\•t• 
Ptabliaher• .learh; Execu;ttve Coma! ttee ot ,aaoci•t•d P:r•••• J Execut1-v• 
Committee o.f •••rieut Bed Cro11; Board or J)irector1 ,nd ember of 
Buffuo CoaeU, Boy Scou\a of .turi~•• 

Received following J'or•ign Pecor•~iont, 

l:arch 17; 1930 from Polith GOYernaeat - decoration 
Polonia B.eatitua. •tor outatudin.g aert'icc• to 
Polith ••li'•re in America•. 

July l9J3 from lU.ag of I t&ly - decoration the fum,k. 
of Officer ot the Ord•n· qf the Cro,m ot Italy 
(Y 1oto:r Emanuel) tttor ou:t,tanding 1el"'fioe1 to 
Italian •el.fare in Auric••' 

Jul7 1939 froil'!t the }>r(UJid•nt or the fr•neh Republic ... 
decoration of Chn•lier d~ 1•ora1·e la:tion.•l de l 
t,eglon d'f!oi::me11ur, •tor e2:oellence 1n jot.trQa11•.• 



Born Buffalo, New York, ,June 19; 18$3 • . 
Pr0p. adn ., Michols Seh., Buffalo, 1897.,.99, 
Hill Sch., . Ht99-190.3; 1,.,. B. , Yale, 190?. . 

succeeded father as editor and publisher er 
B-uff'alo Evening News . 1914. Pre.s • .Am. Ne\'VS
paper Pubs. Asen., 1928-29; v.p . l&f:IO , Press, 
1924- 26; dl:r. Aeso. :Pr ess, Metropolitan Lif~ 
I.nth Co • . , American Airlines" 

Member N. Y. Stat~ Pubs.. Assn . item. Sar to5a 
Sprirtgs Conmm., end Saratoga Springe Authority. 
Pres,. local bd - mgrs. Ste-te· Teachers Coll., 
Buffal o . _em. Delta Kappa Epsilon,. 

Republioen~ Presbyterian. 

~lube; Buf'falo; Saturn, UniY$!"Sity, Bttffa.lo 
Athletic, Buffalo Countr:n J4ew York, 
Yale; (New Yq;rk) • 



McD He 

May 12, 1943 (4/10/43 & 5/.3/43) 

AMERICAN AIRLINES, INC. 

Director's Booklet 

AMON GILES CARTER 

The city of Fort Worth is famous for its big ha.ts - and for its chief citizen 
shown wearing one here, Amon Giles Carter. In fact, main reason why both 
Fort Worth and its ha.ts are famous, is due to the efforts of this same citizen, 
publisher of the noted Fort Worth Star-Telegram. 

For years, bestowing big hats as a sort of reward of merit, has been one of 
Mr. Carter's public-spirited hobbies. At his well known Shady Oaks Farm, one 
of the celebrity haunts of the country, he's dispensed hospitality and hats to 
guests whose names read like a list from "Who's Who". Among other notables, 
President Roosevelt has been here, Lord Rothermere and otto Kahn. But it's not 
necessary to visit him to be awarded this token of Amon Carter's approval. He 
keeps a large stock of Shady Oak Special Stetsons always on hand. Anyone 
whom he feels has "made good for America" - in statecraft, industry, finance, 
the arts, or sports - is likely to receive this species of honorary headgear. 

Recognizing those who "make good for American sounds like a big order - but 
Amon Carter operates only in a big way. He knows big people, has big interests, 
does big things - with a gigantic energy that once caused Tex Rickard to drawl, 
11I never seed a man with so much energy as Amon". 

Amon 1 s energy showed up very early in his career. Before he was through the 
eighth grade he owned and operated three businesses of his own - rtmn:ing a 
knife board in a saloon, selling soda pop at pony races, and "chicken and 
bread" to passengers on trains that stopped at Bowie, Texas, which he then 
made his headquarters. Later, at Fort Worth, he started in as office boy on 
the paper he publishes today, the Fort Worth Star-Telegram. 

Of course publishing a newspaper wasn't big enough to absorb all of his energy. 
So back in the early days of radio in 1922, he bought a radio station, doggedly 
spending years of effort and much capital before he finally established it as 
a paying enterprise. But perhaps the never-say-die in him showed up most 
strongly during the years he was known to the West as 11the only big oil pro
ducer who never produced" - by drilling 90 dry holes in a row before he finally 
struck oil in West Texas. 

Amon Carter 's interest in air transport helped make aviation history. Back in 
1928 it took a far-sighted man to realize that air transport could become the 
big industry it is today. But Mr. Carter acted as sponsor for - and stock
holder _in - Texas Air Transport, Inc., the first air service to be est ablished 
in that state. It was he who first felt t hat Fort Worth would make an ideal 
operations and maintenance base for A. A. - and did as much as anyone to bring 
it about. Since then, he has worked untir-ingly for the development and suc
cess of air commerce. 

- 1 -
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AMERICA.l'{ AIRLINES, INC. 

Director's Booklet 

Always ready to give a big hand to a big undertaking, he believes so thoroughly 
in air transportation that he claims promoting it is a public duty. Small 
wonder indeed, that A. A. feels fortunate and proud to number on its Board of 
Directors, Amon Carter - a first citizen of Fort Worth and the U.S.A. 

-2-
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Director's BootJ.et 

MtON GILES CARTER 

the city of ort orth is famous for its big ts - e.Itd f<:>r :its chief •citizen 
shoffll wearing one- here , /lmon Giles C ,er . In f$,et, main reason why' both 
Fort Wort~ end its bats are faaous , i . due to the efforts of this. same citizen, 
publisher of t he noted Fort tTorth <::t.\';r- Telegr, m. 

For ye~rs , bestowing big hats as &. fO:t of re.mrd of E&rit , he.s been one of 
Ur . Carter '& publie- .spirited hobbies . At his well know Sheey Oake farm, one 
of the celebrity hsunts ·of the countr-3 , · e • B dispen ed hospitality and h ts to 
g-.:1.est& wbo·e names rei:d like e list from ho ' s Th<>'" • Al!Jong other notables , 
President Roosevelt has been here, Lol'd :Rot erme:re and Otto Kelm. But it•s not 
necessary to viai t him to be awarded this- token of Ji.son Carter" s eppr ovel . He 
keeps F- large stock of Sr.t:dy Oak Special S etsons ttlm;,.ye on hand .. .t.nyone 
whom h0 f eels e "made good for uerlea• - in statecraft , indu t ry , fine.nee , 
the a.rte , or itports - is likbly to ret;elv tis species of honorary he dgear . 

Il.ecognidng those who •inake liOOd for Ameriea" ~ouads like big order - but 
Amen Cf-rli:,r op~rates. only in a big way. He kno.ws big people, has big 1:nterests,. 
doeo bi g t hings - with E:. glgsnt1c en&rgy that once ea.used Te% Rickard to drawl , 
•I neTer seed a mi.n wit h so much energy as hon"'• 

'1100 1 s energy $ho.rod up very eaarl.y in bis career. Before he was t hrough the 
eigl-;.tll grade he m1ned c.nd opert.ted t ree businesses of .his own - running a 
knife board in. b aalo n, selling soda pop -t;. pony rncee, and •cmeken end 
breadll to passengers on , ains that stopped r:t Bowio, T.exa , whie he th.en 
:made hi.s hetadquerters. Le::.ter, at Fort lfortb,. he started in as of fie boy on 

1e p pel' he publiehes todr .. y 1 tb:e Fort l7orth Star-Telegrem •. 

Of course ·pul>lis in a newspeper tiasn•t big enough to eb&orb all of bis energy. 
So back in the early days of r dio in 1922, he b:;Jught e. radio station, dog,edly 
spending yec:rs of effort and ua:1 capit.al before her finally established it ~s 
•l!i ay ing enterpl'!Se. But perhe:ps the never-say-die in him sho11ed up nost 
stron l,y dur ng t he years h~ was kno'll:n to the ea:t s •the only big, oil pro
ducer who never produced" - by drilli ng 90 dry hole ;n a row before he finally 
struck oil in lie&t Texas . 

011 Carter's interest in air tr :n.sport ~elped m. ke avi...:tiors history. Back in 
1928 it took a far-sighted men to reali~e that air tran8poxt could becom t e 
big irniustry it is tod v ., PUt Wdr . Cl.iirter etea. fiS sponsor for - and stock-
holder in - 'l' xas J. i:t" !ran.sport , !nc . , the first air 5erv:ice to e,st bliahed 
i n ti:W.t state. It wa13 he wha first rel t that Fort north would P.ke an ideal 
1)per tions &11.d mainte.ranee base :for i', . A. - end: did a much a.a anyone t.o bri !'!g 
J.t bout. Si.nee then, he has worked untiringly for tlle development and suo
eest.J of air comaerce .. 
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A~tE.'i:ICAi~ mtums, me .. 
Direoto:r' s Booklet 

il~&ys ready to give big :nd to !\ big undert king, e believes so thoroughly 
in ir trat1sporta.tion that he elai ,s p.roraoting it, is e. public duty.. Small 
wonder ndeed, that .A . A. feel:ll .t'ortun4te l'i:na proud to number on its Board of 
Directors , IJUon CAi>ter ... a first citizen 0£ Fort w.:::irth mid the U. S. A. 



Amon Giles Carter 

Newspaper Publisher. 

Born Crafton, Texas 

Began as newsboy; now publisher Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram (morning, evening and Sunday). 

Democrat. 

Clubs: President Fort Worth Club (24 years)., 
Fort Worth Boat; Colonial Golf; 
Rivercrest Country (Fort Worth); 
Advertising, Metropolitan (New York)., 
Alfalfa (Washington). 

Office: Star- Telegram Building, Fort Worth, 
Texas. 



ewapa.per Publiah•r• 

Born Cr&tton, tu.., 

· · •ean •• n•••boJJ now \lb i•h•r Jort lfo 
t&r-T egru (aaoni1 , eve iq and Sunday). 

DelllOcrat. 

Clubfi P.r•1idet Yort Wor~ Olu.h (24 1eare)., 
fort Worth loetJ Colonia GollJ 
R1Tercr••t. Country (f o 'i Wor\h} ; 
AdTerli1aing, Met:ropolitan: (New York) . ; 
il:f'a.tra (Waahing'ion}. 

Ot'ficea Stal"-Tele ra1 B1l1.lding , Port Wor , 
Taal. 



Ralph Shea D90g. 

Avi tion official. !lorn Jr~klin I New H ~•hire; 
luly 6, U\~7.. A.B. cu.1t laude, ffal"Y-.rd, l9Ul.,1 

B4Jian •• mUwt'igb.t. •a•i•tant .. EU.as , Oo,,, 
lbd'fal.o,- I. x. 19~0. 8ff'fed in Yviou capeci• ti•• •1th Cul'ti•• A.eroplan• Jlotor Oo. 1 1921-22, 
fact.or,. aup+,. 1922-~, Pre1ide.t 19)4, ,,., 
fioe Pn1ident and f•ctorJ tr.UU1qe.r Cur'1s..,. 
Bo'bert,,a Airpune atg., Co.; Rob•rtl:Oh, Jo., 
1928-JOJ •••i•t.nt to heoutivo f1ce h•aiden.t 
Cur\ia..,.right Corp.,, le• tor · 19)0-31; Tice 
Pre,idct and General Mt.nqer Curti. ►ltifbt. 
Airpla:n.e 0th, Robe:rt,on, lo,, l93l., Preld.dent 
l 3 -35; Ytce P,:-e,tdent and f•o'°r1 manag•i
l♦yetone A1rcr at-. CorJht Bri1Jtol, P'a. , l.9Jl ... )2J 
in 19;;3 deTeloped Clll'\it►Wrigb\ •condoru coaer
cial tnn1pon; lepubl:ic .iTiAt1o:n Corp .. 11 1941--4); 
lice :Prt1aidtttrt in chuge o:t Ope:ratloo.a, wr1cq, 
J.irlin••, Inc. 1 1936.-41.J fie• Pr~•1deat. GC1,ter&l 
lanager •1Ac• 194).; Preaid•ti •bee lune 1"', 1941• 

Sen'• . • tl7ing ca,det, Air Oorpt, O:.S .. J.. 191 -
1919, ret&l'T& oEtiQer eu•• 

Meber St, Lou.is Mtulic1pal .j.irpof't Cou1et1on, 
1914.,. Member Inetit.nt& of Aerofl&utie•l Soit1u,.,, 

ociettr or Automotive Engueel:'s, 

lember o!' Alpha SigM Phi. »a.son. 
•bar of BarYard Club, e• York. 

Home, Garden City, ew York .. 

Office: I& Yo11'k Municipal .Ur-po.rt, N. Yit 
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Ster-Gazer ••• with 11n&;s on, the Brain 

{Por trait Photo) 

S}LPH .s, DAIOI 

These d ys , hlph s. Daaon end bis teleucope (a.tt.1-on~J' is his bobby) ruel.1 
get togeth$r. for what ri th put1h1ng product ion ot r.ar ple.ne& 1n his eap1u:it.y 
as president ot the Republic Aviction Cor p . - this A. A. vi,ce-- presi ent,. on 
leave for ~he duration, .aees re stars outside ot the blue lUld white one& 
pe.inted on his P- 47• s by the .um:, Air corps. 

Bv.t his predilection tor 'fixing his gase on distant plo.ces - while keepi ng 
his feet on t e ground - is still ch4racteristic of this 4S-yea.r old via.tion 
pioneer rrom the green hills ot Bew Haapehlre ., someti es, in tact, he look& 
too far ahead , as witness his goe. i upon ent-erb1g Harvard: Phi Beta tappa, 
editing the Hana.rd •crimson•, and .stroking the -nu-sity crew - not a one ot 
which he ma.de . But he graduated cum la:u e , and established a personal 
rule t..'Ult might be paraphrased a.a •one star e.t a time•. 

Only other t.i:re I,5r . Damon didn • t qui t-e ' get what be was slming for, was when 
.1e enl1ated in t he Air Coi-ps to tly e.nd fight for Uncle 6a1l.t in Wor.ld a.r I •. 
Com.'nissioned he was d fly e did - but the most exc.it-h g part,, he says,. 
was winging the Armf e.il from one air tield to another ,. eigbt rd.le$ e.wa,-. 
,(Good experience though, for later work with air mail . ) 

Alter he left the Arrq he answered a went ad tor a ail lwrightt s assistant 
in an ai.l'crar-e plant - got th.e job and brooSL to go with it {f or sweeping 
th factory f'l.oorl - but in t t;Q years found himself sssistent auperinter.dent . 

In 1922 he 11arried. ,., join d the Curtiss o:rgenizat.ion oo; l®g Lis.l and as 
mathe tieimi. ... ~nd in t,y;o yee.rs did enough tall figuring t.o bei!Om , . t 25 , 
superinten ent of the plant 1th its 800 emp oyees. Thereaft er, lr. DM.On 
rose almost as rapidly as hi new fighter planes. ft,e becue :f'actor.y mue.ger 
i n their St. Louis plant - then assis t tote rtce-1--resident 1n ebarge of 
production in l928 - then nee-president in charge of the St . Louis plm1t 
lfhich was enge.ged in vol .e production o:f co rneroiaJ. aircraf't . In 1932 he 
bee e residen t ., e.nd a year l ter t he organia 'tion be.ea.me t he CUJ"tiss- Wr1ght 
Airplane Coapany. 
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T11at was when • D: on deve ope the ti:r t all- .e1eeper lan• in the world - The 
Condor, which was subsequentlJ' placed on eriea.n Airlines to beco;ae the forerunner 
or our pe cet1 . flagship Skysleeper • Before actual y e.nutacturing the , .. 
D on had llr • naaon d himselt, Md $lmdr7 weekend guest.a,. spend se,.e.r nigh.ts 
t t. e t c'l.ory, trying out the berths or his aodel sleeper p ne .. 

Atter this, lp Dt..111on was de president or Curttss eo, sey hich spec1 11 d 
in lllilit.ary ireratt - nd bu.il\ up still ore experience 'for bi present Job ot 
turning out 1far pl.rule for Perie • But. coifll!lerc1al avi tion ,seemed t.o h ve the 
greatest appeal for hiJn - and in Janu ry l9J6, I ph s. Damon 11 s ppoin Yiee· 
1,)reei ent in char of oper~.tions of American Airline ••• t;.nd he played no sia&ll 
~ar't in helping Americui e,xpand, ,mtil i ·t ope:ra.ted t he ege t f eet of <:.01112erci 
nircr ft in t hs country. 

If you met him then, you must membei· h.im now. T:ne st$'ady voiee a:nd eyes and 
persona ity, brightened by ~ g d sound l.llile .. e a sio.n tor rfeeti,on - as 

om 1n hie effortfi to make co.mmerci aTiation sa!e:r than e•er .... tempered by 
hi ability to listen to e.nd learn tro others. 

But c e the war - e.a e our increa e mill ta.ry pi· , uction prog Wl - i.nd Unol 
Sum end Rep•b ie Aviation needed P-.Alph S. DtWion. So he ' s on le ve o! a sence -
still . kr..ep1ng a.e elose a:! b.e e to wings, still think a.bout, 1f • ot rl ing, 
his sters. He cg,n 1 t i·ide his s.stronomc · hobby too often nO'W .... but he can 
console himself with thi$ t .. ought: •Ad str per a. pera• - which ea.ns , •to the 
t ars through hard ,Qrk•. 



John Wells Far}-f!Z 

Born Broolclhe, •ass., June 15, 1878. 
Grad. R.oxbury Latin Sch., 1894; A. B., 
Harvard, 1899, LL .B. , 1903. 

Admitted to Mass. bar, 1903, and since 
practiced in Boston; in law office of 
Alfred Hemenway, 1903-08; partner Hemen
way, Ba.mes & Farley, 1908-13; sec. and 
asst. counsel, Boston Finance Com., 1909; 
treas. and pub. Boston Herald, 1911-13; 
partner, Fish, Richardsm, Herrick & 
Neave, 1913-16; partner, Herrick, Smith, 
Donald & Farley since 1916; chllll. bd. and 
dir. Jlerrimac Hat Corp., Nashua Mfg. co., 
Thompsoo-Gibb Electric Welding Co., Thom
son-Electric Welding co.; pres. and dir. 
Industrial co., Wit. Knowlton & Sons co.; 
dir American .Airlines, Inc., Atlantic 
Rayon Corp., Byrn.don Corp,., Hat Corp. of 
.Alllerica, State Street Trust Co. Mem. bd. 
of overseers, Harvii.rd, since 1909. 

Served as major 303d Infantry, u. s. Army, 
1917-19. 

Pres. Needham Taxpayers Assn., 19.32-35; 
gen. ehmn. Boston Dn.ergency Relief Cam
paign, 1940; exec. dir., Vass. Com. on 
Public Safety since 19,41; chmn. exec. com. 
Community Fed. of Boston. 

Republican. Unitarian. _ 

Clubs: Tavem, Somerset, Dedham Country 
and Polo. {all Boston). 

Home: South Street, Needham, Mass. 

Office: 1 Federal st., Boston, Mass. 



John Wells Farley 

Born Broolcline, Mase., June 15, 1878. 
Grad. Roxbury Latin Sch., 1894; A. B., 
Harva,rd, 1899, Lt.:a . , 190.3. 

Admitted to as . bar, 1903, and sinoe 
practiced in Boston; in lEtw office of 
Alfred Hemenway, 1903-08; p rtner Hemen
way, Barnes & Farley, 1908-13; see. and 
a.est . eounsel, Bo11-ton Finance Com., 1909; 
treas . and pub. Boston Herald, 1911-13; 
partner, Fish, Richardson, Herrick & 
Neave, 1913-16; partner, Herrick, Smith, 
Donal d & Farley ,since 1916; chmn . bd .. end 
dir . Merrimac Hat Corp . , Na.11hua 1fg . eo. , 
Thomp on-Gibb Eleotrio Welding Co . , Thom ... 
son- Electric Welding co. ; pres . and dir. 
Industri l Co ., wm . Knowlton & Sons co. ; 
dir American A.1rlinee, rnc., Atlantic 
Rayon Corp., Byrndnn Corp . , Hat Corp. of 
America, tate Street Trust Co. em . bd . 
of overBeers, Harvard; since 1909. 

Served as major JOJd Infantr , U. s . Army, 
1917-19. 

Pree~ Needham Taxpayers Aasn •. , 1932-35; 
gen . chmn. Boston Emergency Relief Cam
pa ign, 1940; exeo . dir., Maes . Com. on 
Public Safety since 1941; chmn. exec. com . 
Co:mnnxni ty Fed. of Boston , 

Repub1ieen . Unitarian .. 

Clubss T vern, Somerset, Dedham Country 
and Polo. (all Boston) . 

Home.r South Street, NeedhMl, lase . 
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IDUGJID!ffi. afflERJlL . THOU.AS .HA~!IQND 

The German gh command, during io:rld ar I , would have b<1en a lot h$p ier 
if . certain, young Captain ':!thous II ond badn ' t been around when the f oua 
Rainbow ivis1on entered the fight . For his exploits , and tho$e of h.18 buddiea 
includi11g :Srige.di.er General Douglas l'.scArth.ur , •de one of the most brillient 
ages of A eriean history. Capt 1n Hammond'" a part in writing t -hat page is 

evidenced by his eitation £or ·bravery and hia promotion to the rank of Lt. 
Colonel before t e Ar ~tiee w&s signed. 

Today, Hitler, Hirohito .and that other fellow would b& a lot happi er if a 
certain Brigadier General Thous ffauond weren't around to direct the activity 
of t e Chic go Ordnance District , and to act as probably one of tbe greateet 
pureh sing · gent.s in the- world . He . d hia staff are elulrg.ed wit h procuring 
tor the &rmy, roughly .fo.u:r billion dollars worth of true ks, guns and jeeps. 
When toe e.rmy ~ants anything tro-. the smallest bullet to the largest tank,. 
General Uauond1 s o:f'fiee get.e i for the - on or s. e&d of schedule. To s-
e1ist in s: tre end.ous t sk the Gener•l has 120 oftieere and 4/!fl5 ei rilian 
employeej in his org-o.nizat.lon. 

!Jorn 1.n New lor:k state, a~neral HNamond':& f&mlly m.oved to C!:rl,,cago while he w&J 
a boy. Re ttended t ,. e primary schools in Chicago end graduated fro Hyde PE.irk 
'11gb School in that city wbere is ability as a football player first beea:me 
evident. The year after he: compl te.d high school, he enwred the Uni vorsi ty of 
Micllige:r1 Law School. There he was a :member qf "flurry- up•' Yost '·s famoua point
--minute team - whieh ranked then and now as the best football squad in the 
hiat,ory of ·c11igan. e gra.duated in 1905., and the following year he coached 
t he Univ rslty o.f .!~is lssippi football te t hrough · gbly ss.t f etory 
se.r.son., 

Ho,,@wr,, T. o as Hammond deeided, that ye~r , that, l,te had en.ougb of sports and 
th t it w&s ti•e h • f;ta :-tad his butines~ career .. s he h d no ~rtieular 
desire to become e r Hcticin le.v.yer , he entered the employ of the fuiting 
Cor. or tion in 1907 s an office boy. During the e1u1uing yee.rs he ttorked in 
practically evaey dep rtment , and when he :ent on active dil.l.ty in the first 
wo~ld we.r, he was cret~ry of the Conip ny . When military tfoty called him 
again i~ Jan.nary 1942, General Hammond resigned as President of the Whiting 
Corpar tio tot ke ·s present command ~ 

The Gener· l I s p.rinaipnl hobbies includ'e iding; golf , flying .and farming his 
400 t,Cres &t urore , Illin{,is1 where: ho resides .. Def re th.e war, he frequently 
co muted by plane fro t he farm to the Whiting plli;.nt in HAn-ey , a pleasure th~ 
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General has had to forego since his office is now located in Chicago. 

General Hammond is married and bas t wo sons , each of whom has followed one 
phase of his fat her ' s dual career. One is on active dut y with t he U. S. 
Army, the ot her assisting in t he management of the Whiting Corporation . 
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Thomas stevene Hammond 

Born Crown Point, New York, October 29t 
1883. Attended Univeraity of Michigan. 

Began with Whiting foundry Equipment Co. 
(no• Whiting Corp.) 1907, aucceHively 
purcha1ing agent, &eat. secretary, vice 
pre1ident and aecreta.ry, treasurer and 
president and general manager., reaigned 
January 1942; chiet or production, dept. 
dist . chief and •inc• September 19.42 
chi•t Chicago Ordilanee lliat. ; formerly 
vice prelident Swen1on ~a:porator Co.,; 
director Illino1• Bell Telephone Co., 
Luaberm•n• Mutual Ca,ual.,.. Co., (adTiaory 
boa.rd)JArnlY Ordnaa.ce .lam. Paat Pr••• 
ueriean l'oundrymaui• • .lean., Electric 
OT•rbea4 Crane Inst., Nat. Jo-under•• A.aen., 
lat. lletal Trade• ••••,, .beriean Airline•, 
Inc., 

SerYed •• Jirat. Lie\lt,. J'ield Arti1leey, 
Illinois 1'at.iona.l Guard, 1916., Captain 
1. A • . , U. S. 1rm7 1917, Major l.918,. Lt. Col. 
1919, Col, J'. A. IUinoit National Guard. 
1921-31, Brig . General 1931-40., Brig . Genp 
U. S. R. 1932-40. Jletired 1940. Decorated 
Otfic•r Legion of Honor (Jr anoe). 

Republican. 

Cluba1 Chtcago, Chicago Farmer,, Economic, 
Racquet (Cbicago)J ••• Club (Michigan.) 

Homes Lake Shore Drive. 



Chandler Hov.9Z 

Yachtsman, broker, aviation enthusiast ••• these things tie in to make up 
the personality of Chandler Hovey -- A.A. director and senior partner of 
Kidder, Peabody &: CQ. 

Today, at his desk in one of the most important private banking houses in 
the world, he has something of a salty air about him. He's tall, lean 
and rugged looking, with a crop of iron-gray hair. '1alk1ng about himsel.t, 
he's rather reserved -- his words are clipped, short, at times almost gruff. 
But get him on the subject of yacht racing, or his family, or aviation -
and his conversation has the freshness of an East wind. 

He was only twenty when he first became associated with Kidder, Peabody&: 
Co. There he stayed for ten years, leaving to found his own investment 
brokerage firm of Chandler Hovey & Co. But when Kidder, Peabody reorganized 
in 19.31, he came back as partner - and has been at the helm there ever since. 

Outside of his l:Jl.lsiness, perhaps yachting has made more of a mark upon him 
than any other single element, for his seagoing career started at the age of 
seven with catboats. And now in slacks, aboard ship, Chandler Hovey has been 
a familiar figure in yachting events for some three decades. During this time, 
his private signal - a blue swallow tail with three white interlocking C's 
on the field - has been sported by more boats than y-ou could shake a belaying 
pin at, including Weetamoe, Rainbow and Yankee - all famous for America's 
Cup racing participation. Both his sons -- being chips orr the old block 
are lieutenants in the Navy. 

The salty strain, incidentally-, comes to the Heveys quite honestly. Great
grandpa dePeyster captained Clipper Ships out of Boston and New York in 
the most romantic days of .American sailing. His was one of the craft that 
plied the seven seas in the China trade, and brought back treasures from 
the Orient. 

Business background was likewise part of the Hovey heritage. His grand
father, who founded the Boston dey goods house of C. F. Hovey & Co., used 
and handed down this favorite precept: "A dead fish can swim downstream, 
but it takes -a live one to swim up." 

Attaining eminence in the financial world," together with a zest for both 
aviation and yachting would seem to be enough to fill any man• s life, but 
Mr. Hovey has managed to share the watch in half a dozen other business and 
philanthropic organizations as well. Moreover, he's a great fisherman -
his favorite haunt being the tumbling Moisie River in Quebec Where, not so 
long ago, his catch tallied 50 salmon, averaging 17 poimds each -- Which 
should be some kind of a record. And there's also the JO-pounder he landed 
another time. 

-1-



Chandler Hov2Z - cont'd. 

Education has always interested him - perhaps for the very reason that he 
is not a college man himselr. He's a trustee of Northeastern University, 
and is enthusiastic about the opportunities of staggered work and study 
system which Northwestern holds out to young men who must earn their own 
way. 

His part in transport aviation goes back 15 years - - to him belongs a 
large part of the credit of enlarging and improving the Boston Airport, 
and presenting it with its first set of floodlights. He does not think 
we will see the day when ever,yone will have a flivver-plane in his own 
back yard, but he does believe the present generation will grow up 100% 
air-minded - - and will think no more of flying the Atlantic than they do 
of going on a skiing trip today. 



Cht.J.ld er Hovez 

Yacntaman, broker,,· aviation lilllthu•ia.st H. these thing• ti a. to ma.k up 
the personality of Chu.dle:r Hovey -· A.A. dir1eto1· ai1ii aeior part.n.er ot 
Kidder, Peabody & Co. 

Today, at hi• delk in oa• of the most important. pri.vate bqk1ug hou••• in 
the world, he b&• 81)11tething of a Mlty air ,1,bout him,. He•• tall, leM 
ud rua1• looking, •1th• <:!rop of iro11-gray hair. Talking about. bilaselt, 
be•a rather r•••n•d - hie words are clipped, ehort, &t t.1111es. •lmo,t ·t"Q!t,. 
But &•t b1a on th• .ubject of ya.cht. racinJ.; , or his fuily, or f.Tiatlon ... 
ud hie CO!l"f'triiation baa 'h• tr,a.hneH of en J.ast rind .. 

He ••• onl:, twent.1 when he first ooc&lle aa,ocia~d. wi~ K,idder, Peabo4,J & 
Co.. Th.erei he att.1e~ for ten Je•r•, l••~ing to found his own inve1taient 
broker-,e tum of Cn.ndle:r Hovey Co. tN.t •tum Udder, Peabody reorg•n1zed 
in 19,:,1, he came back aa partner - and. n~• been •t 'the he.lm \here ever aince:,.. 

Ou.taide of bis w•inea•, perhaps yaehting; ha• mede mon of' a mark upon him 
then any o·ther alnglo •1• 8l1t, for hie seasoing career •tut.ea at the age of 
•even wU,b. cat.boat•• And no in •l•cke, aoou-d abip, Chandler HOYeJ ha.I bee 
a f'wli•• ti&Ure in 1achting evmta tor IJoJa• three 4eet.dea. Du.rilag this t.111, 
bia priva~ J1gnal -- blue Hallow tail With \hree •hit• iate.rlocldng (lt 
on th field --- h • ~en aponed. by 110r& boat• than 701.1 could e.hake a belaying 
pin at, including Weet&ao$, Rainbo• Md Yankee -- .U famoua tor Jmeriea•• 
Cup rac1Dg p•~,ictpation. Both his aona -- being chipe off the ol block 
ere lieutenants in the laYy. 

In.$ 11alt1 t1tl·ain, uieidenully, come• ·to 'the Ho•eys •auite boneatly-. Grea't
iirandpa dePey•ter oap·tuned Cl1:p1}er Shipa out of' Bo . ton and. New l ork iu 
tbe ~it ro11Utie dq-1 of American ·ailing. Bia wu on of \he era!\ that;. 
;;,lied tile •ev•u •••• in the China tr•de, Mid. bro ht back tre~u,u.res from 
the Or.ieat. 

Buein••• baekgroun.d was like:wi111e part ot \he Hovey heritage. Bia €!,~aad
i'a.'11er, 1!:'hO founded. 'i.he Boston dt7 goods hou of c. J. Hovey&. Co., u■ed 
and handed down thi• :taYorite preo•p\1 PJ. dead tia . can aw dow.utreq, 
but it takes . live one to nia up.• 

,lttainiag eminence in the tiiwlo1&l world, 'iof•t.he.r 1rith • 1e1t for both 
ert.tion ad yachting would ••&ttl to be eJlough to fiU gy maa1 1 life, but 

• Bovey ne.e pnaged to lhare the q..tch in half a dos•n other 1:maineH and 
philanthropic organ1ze.t1one •• wall. MoreaYer, hc1's a great. titheman -
hie tavor1 t• bava'\ be:izlg the tuabliD& .-01,1e lli.-er ia Que-bee wa•r•., :not 10 
long qo,. hi.1 catoh ta.:.l1td JO Nll,QA, «v.r•aing 17 pound•, each -- Which 
ahou.ld b• IIOllil kind of a recof'd . And \here' t al10 tbs .30-pound(i;'" he landed 
another title. 



Educf. tion h11s eJ:waya interested. him. perh.epe for tbe very reason that he 
ia not a college man llima&lt . He's L trustee of m,irtbe••tern Univereity, 
and 1, enthui~eruie a.bout the opportunities of atagge.red work end study 
ay•t~ which No:t'tbWeat.ern bol-0, out t.o young un ll'ho tnUflt a.am their o-wn 
wa.:,. 

l:U.• part in trensport aY-lation goes back 15 years ... - to h.im belong• i 
large pal"t of th• credit. ot enlarcing .a,nd improvi.Qg the Boston .UrpoJ"\, 
and prosen,1ng 1t •ith its firat eet of floodlights. He. doe• not think 
we ·will 1ee the day wh-.i •veeyoue 11ll hav-e a fiiner-plue in his o~ 
back yud, but h& do•• bt,lie•e tne preient gener•Uon will grow up 10~ 
air-minded - .. and will think no more of £lying '11e !tlu.tio the11 they do 
of going on akiin trip today,. 



Chandler Hovey 

Partner, Kidder Peabody & Co., Boston since 1931 

Born Brookline, Wiasso, Jan. 8, 1880 

Educated in public schools 

Trustee Consolidated Investment Trust 
Director American Airlines, Inc. 
Director Waltham Watch Company 
Member New York Stock Ex.change 
Member Boston Stock Exchange (Governor of Exchange) 
Chairman of Board, Massachusetts Aeronautics Commission 
Treasurer of Travelers Aid Society of Boston 
Trustee Hannemann Hospital 
Trustee Northeastern University 

Office: 115 Devonshire Street, 
Bo·ston, Mass . 



~dler Hov,x 

Partner, Kidder Pea.bo~ & Oo., Boston ainee 1931 

Born Brookline, Mass., Jan. 8, 1880 

Educated in public sQhools 

Trustee Consolidated Investment 1'1-'lust 
Director Aaerican Airlines, Inc. 
Director Walt.baa Watch Coapal'JT 
Meaber lew York Stock ---'fie· 
leaber Boston Stoot Exchange (Governor o.t Exchange) 
Gha1r:man ot Boe.rd, Jfaeeaohuaetta Aeronautics Oo-1ss1on 
Treasurer ot Tt-avel••· Aid Societ7 ot Boston 
Trustee Hannemann Hoppital. 
Trustee l'orth•atern Univerait)" 

Oft1ces 115 Devonshire street, 
Boston, •••• 
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Alexsnd~ Nesbitt K~ 

Bom San Francisco, June 22, 1879. 
Ed. pub. schs., Oakland, Calif'. 

With Honkong & Shanghai Banking Corp., 
London, Eng., 1900, jr. officer, New 
York br., 1903-05; with N. W. Halsey 
& Co., investment bankers, San Fran
cisco, 1905-09; Pacific Light & Power Co., 
comptroller and T.p.; San Joaquin Light 
& Power Corp., Southern Cal. Gas co., 
1909-17, comptroller, later v.p. in 
charge finances, Southern cal. Edison 
Co., 1917-192.3, now dir., mem. exec. & 
management coms.; exec. v.p., Cal. Bank, 
1923-28, now mem. exec. com. and dir.; 
d.ir. American .Airlines, Inc.; chmn. bd. 
clir. Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co. of 
Loa Angeles ( ex-pres.). 

Republican. 

Clubs: Califomia Riviera COlDltry, 
Calif omia Yacht, Los Angeles 
Yacht, Boh81lian (San Freneisco), 
Cloud, Wings (New York). 

Home: 2009 La Mesa DriTe, Santa Monies., 
California. 

Office: Pacific Mutual Life Ins. co., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 



Alexander Nesbitt Ke.~p 

Born San Fran.cifca, June 22, 1879. 
d • pub. schs., Oakland, Calif\ 

With HonkO"ng & Shanghai Banking Corp., 
Loo.don, Eng ., 1900 , jr. officer, New 
York br. , 1903-05; wit h N. W. trale;ey 
& co., inveetment b&1kers, San Fran
cisco, 1905-09; Pacific tight & Power Co., 
comptroller s.nd v .p . ; San .Joaquin tight 
& Power Corp., Southern Cal . Ga~ Co . , 
1909-17, comptroller, leter v.p. in 
charge :fina,neee , · Southern Cal . Edi .son 
Co., 1917-1923, pow dir., mem. exec . & 
mane.getuent coms .. ; exec . v.p., Cal . Bank, 
1923-28, now mem. exec" com.' and dir . J 
dir. !mericen Airlines , !ne.J chmn . bd . 
dir . Pacific Mutual Life .Ins. Co. of 
Los Angeles ( ex ... pres . ). 

Republican . 

Clubs1 Calif.omia Riviere, Country, 
California Yacht·, toe Angeles 
Yacht, Bohaian (San Frtmcd.sco), 
Cloud,. Wings {Ne• York). 

Homet 2009 La Mesa Drive, Santa Monica; 
Califorois . 

Office: Pacific Mutu. 1 Life ins,. eo., 
tos Angeles, Calif ~ 



Walter Scott McLucas 

Born July 28 1 1S7j Newca1rtle , Indiana. 
Attended University of Nebraska. .. 

Connected with live e\ock and loan 
busineu, Omaha, 1 .ebrask• 18 month,~ 
X..ter offici~l court reporter, let, 
Judicie.1 Dietrict of Ifebruka., .3} 
years. ; caahier llerchanta Jank, St. 
JoHph 1908.-12, tmd 1.q>on consolidation 
1912 •1th rirst National Bank. wa, made 
let. Tice President Pir•t :maiional Benk,., 
flee Pre,idfltlt Colllmerce trust Co.; ot · 
lan••• City 191,-17., Preeident 1917-21; 
Vice Pre.,iden\ National City Bank New 
York 1921-2i, President .Commerce Truet Co., 
Kanta.a City, November 1922.,. Chairman' of 
the BOU'd 19i6-J.)., President thitional 
Bank of Detroit 1933-38 ,, Chairman ot \he 
Board. aince l9J8. Yormer member National. 
Credit Gorp. member., Ex-Chairman tor 
Kan••• City Reconetruction J'inanee Corp., 
Ex-President Chamber ot ·commercs ot Ian•• 
City, Tr-11st Cl o., Div. of American B.ukers 
.ls1n. 

· •ember Beta Theta Pi., tormer member 
J,dviaory Council. Federal Reeen-• Bo•rd. 

Republican~, lfa•on., Elk . 

Clubea M•tropolite.n {New York) J Chicago 
(Chicago); Detroit, Det roit Athletic, 
Bmlter•, ReceH, Country, Economic 
(Detroit); OroHe Pointe Cl ub, 
Bloomtiel4 Hill• Country, Iondotega. 

Homu 415 BlU1U Dr1Te .. 

Otfiees lationa.l Bank of Detroit, Detroit, 
M:ichigu, 



O. M, ffo§i!t 

Airline Executive 

Born Pawnee, Oklahoma, February 101. 1897 

Educated Hill Business Coll ge, Universit7 of Teae 

Teat and Emibition Flyer with various ooapanies 
Secretar.y to Senator J . w. Harrold, John Wesle, Hill 

with A. G. Spaulding & Co. , 1927 
Test Pilot, Alexander Aircraft Co. , 1927 
Organissed Lloyd Mosier Air Oommerce eo., 1928, Pike's 

Peak ilr Commerce Co., West.em Airport Engineer:l.ng 
Co. ,, pres. 1928-1932 

City Manager OkJahoN Cit,-, Oklabaea, 19.33-1937 
Vice-Pres. $11d General Jfanager Bnniff A.irwaT•, Inc. , 

1937•1938 
Vic~Pres. .blerioe,n Airlim,a, Inc- , 1938• 

In. u.s .A. ilr Carps, oftieer in charge flying, Rockwell 
field, San Diego, Cal., 1917•1919 

Hon. l•ber O'.S. • Air Corpe 111gb Hat Squadron, for 
locating and guiding to aa:fet7 during snow atoras 

Memberehip,u Non-Partisan fa:xpay-er Assn. (organiser) 
American t.gton 
40et8 . 

Olubet 

Of.fices 

Iaaac Wilton League 
Quiet Birdmen 
Veteran Air Pilots 

Lions 

100 East /+2nd Street 
New York 17; N- :I . 



; .. 

14&ar Mon~to que~ 

Born st. Louis, Mo., Sept. 29, 1897. 
A. B., Cornell, 1917. 

Chnn. V.onsanto Chem. Co. With Monsanto 
Chem. Co. since 1919, as sec., 1920-24, v.p., 
i924-28, · pres. since 1928; dir. Nat. Bearing 
Metals Corp., American .Airlines, Inc., Mer
cantile-Commerce Bank & Truat co. 
Enlisted as seaman 2d Class, u. · s. Navy, 
serving overseas, later commd. lt. jr. grade 
during World War I. 

Dir., past v.p. Nat • .J.ssn. or Mfrs.; dir. 
Nat. Industrial Conf'. Bel.; dir. Washington 
Univ. Mem. Alpha Delta Phi. 

Republican. 

Clubs: Racquiet, st. Louis Country, Noonday, 
Deer Creek, CUivre,(st. Louis); Links,(N. Y.). 

Home: Route 1.3, Mason Rd., Kirkwood, Mo. · 

Office: 1700 s. 2d St., St. Louis, Mo. 



Edgar Monsanto Queen;v-

Born St. Louis, o. , Sept. 29, 1897. 
A+ B. , Cornell, 1917. 

Chmn . Monsanto Chem. Co . i th Monsanto 
Chem . Co . since 1919, s St:e . , 1920-24t v .p., 
1924-28, pre • eir:i.ee 1928; dir . Nat. Be ring 

t ls Corp •. , .Amer i can Airlines, Inc., er
eantile-Com:merce Bank & Tru.st Co . 

Enlisted as seaman .2d Class, U. s. Navy, 
serving overseas, lator eommd. lt . jr. gr de 
during i rld Vi r I . 

Dir ., p t v .p . Nat . Assn. of Mfrs . ; dir . 
Nat . Indu trial Conf. Bd.; dir. a.shington 
Univ. Mea. Alpha Delta Phi . 

Republican . 

Clubss Racquiet, St . Louis Country, Noonday, 
Deer Creek, Cuivre, { t . Loui ); Links1 ( • Y.} . 

Home: Route 1.3, Ma.son Rd . , Kirk1rood~ o. 

Office: 1'100 s. 2d St . , St . Louis, o . 



Airline ExecutiTe 

Born Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 10, 1902 

Eduoat$d Siowc Cit)" (Ia.) high school, U1rl:versi t)r ot 
linneaota. 

Thompson Aeronautical Oorp., CleYeland., 1928-19.31 
leste:rn Dirleion Traffic lanager American Airwa;ra, 

Inc., 19.l3, Genen.l Tn..f'fic Manager, Chicago, AA . 
1934•19'7, Director, Vice-Pres. and General 
Sales Janager, 1937•19/J., Direct.Qr and Vioe
President, 1942• 

Jfemberabipst Del ta Upsilon 
Scabbard & Blade 

· O.fticea 100 East /+2nd Street 
New York 17, N.I. 



C • .A.. Smith 

Born tinel"Ya, Texa,, Sept mber 9, 1899. 
Educated at Uu1Terdty of Texas 1920-2,4. 

Public J.ecOW1tant Yd.th Peat, Kanick, 
litcb•ll & Company, D•ll.af 1921-26; AJtt. 
Treaaurer Te:x-ae-La. Power Co., 1ort 1orth 
926-.28. , Vice J>retident Texa., Air Tr•n•
ort, Inc . , fort Worth 1929- J0. , fi.e 

Preaidel'lt American .U.rwa71, Inc., Fort 
lo:rt.h and St . Louil J.9)0-3) . , Vice Pre1i-
ent American Airlinee, Inc, , 1ort lorth 

19)4, Preeident Kille Chicago tmd Mew Iork 
193,4-.U. R~•ip•d .April 19.42 t o enter 
u. s. !nay Air J'oroet, rank or Col . , now 
Brig. Gen. , Chief of St&tt, Air Transport 
CoJmlll1&CIJ ••• a Jl&jor O•neral •hen he re
ceiYed hi• di •eha:rse from th• 1rmy. 
•tuned to Amer ican Airline,, Ine , l n 12, 

l94j •• Chairm•n oi' th• B~i::-d . 

Democrat. 

Cluba: fo ·t Worth; Clo\ldi R•cquet (Ne• York) 

O!tice: l o East 42nd . . treet 
Hew tork 17, • Y. 


